
Most people, if they had really learned to look into their own hearts, would know that they do 
want, and want acutely, something that cannot be had in this world. There are all sorts of things in 
this world that offer to give it to you, but they never quite keep their promise. The longings which 
arise in us when we first fall in love, or first think of some foreign country, or first take up some 
subject that excites us, are longing which no marriage, no travel, no learning can really satisfy. I 
am not now speaking of what would be ordinarily called unsuccessful marriages, or holidays, or 
learned careers. I am speaking of the the best possible ones. There was something we grasped at, 
in that first moment of longing, which just fades away in the reality. I think everyone knows what 
I mean. The wife may be a good wife, and the hotels and scenery may have been excellent, and 
chemistry may be a very interesting job: but something has evaded us. 
 - C.S. Lewis, Mere Christianity

Meditation
Readings to help you 
prepare to worship, as Jesus 
said, “in spirit and in truth.”

When you hear the first 
song begin, please come take 
a seat. 
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God calls us into His presence to worship

Call to Worship

The Holy God is present 
with us in worship, and He 
invites us to come to Him 
with true adoration. Song of Gathering

Because of His great love,
We are not overcome! 
Because of His great love,
We are not overcome!

Flesh will fail, and bones will break;
Thieves will steal, the earth will shake.
Night will fall, the light will fade;
The Lord will give and take away.

chorus

Put no trust in the earth,
In the sod you stand upon.
Flowers fade into dust;
The Lord will make a place for us.

chorus

Have no fear for your life,
Turn your cheek, turn your cheek.
Bear the yoke of love and death,
The Lord will give life and breath.

chorus (x2)

We Are Not Overcome

Words and music:  Isaac 
Wardell, Robert Heiskell
© 2011

Job 1:21
Lamentations 3

CCLI #:  11107331

Leader:   Give the king your justice, O God, and your righteousness to the royal son!
 May he judge your people with righteousness, and your poor with justice!
 Let the mountains bear prosperity for the people,
 and the hills, in righteousness! 

People: May he defend the cause of the poor of the people,
 give deliverance to the children of the needy,
 and crush the oppressor! 

Leader: For he delivers the needy when he calls, the poor and him who has no helper.
 He has pity on the weak and the needy, and saves the lives of the needy.

People: From oppression and violence he redeems their life,
 and precious is their blood in his sight.

Leader: Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
 who alone does wondrous things.

People: Blessed be his glorious name forever;
 may the whole earth be filled with his glory!
 Amen and Amen!

Psalm 72:1-4, 12-14, 
18-19

Please stand if able.
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Song of Praise

A time to be honest with 
God about our need for 
forgiveness.
Please read together

Confession of Sin

Assurance of Pardon

Silent Confession

God and Father, You have called us to be Your followers and have made us one family. 
Yet we have not lived as one, and have not loved You with our whole person.  
Ambition has driven us, and we have chosen not to care for others when it is inconvenient.  
Pride has gripped us, and we have promoted ourselves rather than worship You.
Fear has reigned in us, and we have tried to control You and manipulate others.

O Lord, forgive us for our many sins through the sacrifice of Christ.
Subdue everything in us that is contrary to Your purposes.  
By Your Spirit, make us a community that is eager to do Your will and to walk in Your ways.  
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.

For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, 
that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life.

John 3:16

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
Early in the morning 
our song shall rise to Thee.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

Holy, holy, holy, all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns 
around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim 
falling down before Thee,
Who wert and art and evermore shalt be.

Holy, holy, holy, holy -
holy Lord most high!
Holy, holy, holy, holy -
holy Lord most high!

Holy, holy, holy, though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man, 
Thy glory may not see.
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
All thy works shall praise Thy name 
in earth, and sky, and sea.
Holy, holy, holy, 
merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

chorus

Holy, Holy, Holy

Words: Re gi nald Heber
Music: John B. Dykes
Public domain

CCLI #:  11107331
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Passing of the Peace

Community Life

Being reconciled with God 
through Christ enables us to 
seek peace with each other 
and participate in His work.

Offering
God designed worship to 
include the voluntary giving 
of offerings by His people.

Corporate Lament and Prayer:  Injustice and violence in Baton Rouge, Minneapolis, and 
Dallas

Song of Renewal
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

This is my story, this is my song:
Praising my Savior all the day long.
This is my story, this is my song:
Praising my Savior all the day long.

Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight. 
Angels descending bring from above, 
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

chorus

Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my Savior am happy and blest; 
Watching and waiting, looking above, 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

        chorus

Blessed Assurance

Words: Fanny Crosby, 1873 
Music: Phoebe P. Knapp 
Public domain

Psalm 139:23-24
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Song of Preparation

Scripture Reading

Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God!

In hope [Abraham] believed against hope, that he should become the father of many nations, as 
he had been told, “So shall your offspring be.” He did not weaken in faith when he considered his own 
body, which was as good as dead (since he was about a hundred years old), or when he considered 
the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. No unbelief made him waver concerning the promise of God, but he 
grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to God, fully convinced that God was able to do what he had 
promised. That is why his faith was “counted to him as righteousness.” But the words “it was counted 
to him” were not written for his sake alone, but for ours also. It will be counted to us who believe in 
him who raised from the dead Jesus our Lord, who was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for 
our justification.

Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Through him we have also obtained access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and 
we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Not only that, but we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that 
suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces character, and character produces hope, and 
hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit who has been given to us.

Romans 4:18-5:5

Behold me here, in grief draw near,
Pleading at Thy throne, oh King.
To Thee each tear, each trembling fear,
Jesus, Son of Man, I bring.

Let me find Thee, let me find Thee.
Let me find Thee, 
Lord of mercy, King of grace.

Look down in love, and from above,
With Thy Spirit, satisfy. 
Thou hast sought me, Thou hast bought me,
And Thy purchase, Lord, am I. 

Let me find Thee, let me find Thee. 
Let me find Thee, 
here on earth and then on high. 

Hear the broken, scarcely spoken,
Longings of my heart to Thee. 
All the crying, all the sighing,
Of Thy child, accepted be.

Let me find Thee, let me find Thee. 
Let me find Thee, 
wounded healer, suffering Lord.
    repeat

Let Me Find Thee

Words: Joachim Neander 
Music: Matthew S. Smith 
© 2012 detuned radio music



Sermon

Leader: The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will stand forever.
People:  Praise be to God!

Isaiah 40:8

God feeds us with His Word
Our mind, body, and spirit 
are nourished with food 
that does not perish.

Sermon Text
Genesis 18:1-15
(NIV)

The Lord appeared to Abraham near the great trees of Mamre while he was sitting at the entrance to 
his tent in the heat of the day. 2 Abraham looked up and saw three men standing nearby. When he saw 
them, he hurried from the entrance of his tent to meet them and bowed low to the ground.

3 He said, “If I have found favor in your eyes, my lord, do not pass your servant by. 4 Let a little water 
be brought, and then you may all wash your feet and rest under this tree. 5 Let me get you something 
to eat, so you can be refreshed and then go on your way—now that you have come to your servant.”

“Very well,” they answered, “do as you say.”
6 So Abraham hurried into the tent to Sarah. “Quick,” he said, “get three seahs of the finest flour and 

knead it and bake some bread.”
7 Then he ran to the herd and selected a choice, tender calf and gave it to a servant, who hurried to 

prepare it. 8 He then brought some curds and milk and the calf that had been prepared, and set these 
before them. While they ate, he stood near them under a tree.

9 “Where is your wife Sarah?” they asked him.
“There, in the tent,” he said.
10 Then one of them said, “I will surely return to you about this time next year, and Sarah your wife 

will have a son.”
Now Sarah was listening at the entrance to the tent, which was behind him. 11 Abraham and Sarah 

were already very old, and Sarah was past the age of childbearing. 12 So Sarah laughed to herself as 
she thought, “After I am worn out and my lord is old, will I now have this pleasure?”

13 Then the Lord said to Abraham, “Why did Sarah laugh and say, ‘Will I really have a child, now 
that I am old?’ 14 Is anything too hard for the Lord? I will return to you at the appointed time next year, 
and Sarah will have a son.”

15 Sarah was afraid, so she lied and said, “I did not laugh.”
But he said, “Yes, you did laugh.”

Today’s sermon is given 
by Assistant Pastor Joel 
Passmore.
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Parents who would like for 
their nursery-aged children 
to be prayed for during 
communion should pick 
them up at this time.

Invitation to the Lord’s Supper

Words of Institution

The Lord’s Supper

Song of Communion

Gluten-free, nut-free wafers are located in the wooden boxes.  If you would like, a communion distributor 
will pray for your children.  At the back of the fellowship hall is someone ready to pray with and for you.

As others take communion 
please feel free to pray, sing 
along, or talk quietly with 
your neighbor.

The Lord Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took bread, and when he had given thanks, he 
broke it, and said, “This is my body which is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
In the same way also he took the cup, after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. 
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” For as often as you eat this bread and drink 
the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.

Leader:  Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of our faith:
People:  Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.

1 Corinthians 11:23b-26

You hold my every moment, 
You calm my raging seas.
You walk with me through fire, 
and heal all my disease.
I trust in You; Lord, I trust in You.

I believe You’re my healer,
I believe You are all I need.
I believe You’re my portion,
I believe You’re more than enough for me.
Jesus, You’re all I need.

verse

chorus

Nothing is impossible for You,    
nothing is impossible.
Nothing is impossible for You,       
You hold my world in Your hands.
            repeat

chorus

Healer

Words and music: 
Mike Guglielmucci
© 2007 Planet Shakers 
Publishing



Song of Rejoicing

Benediction

Contact
P.O. Box 26175 / Richmond, VA  23260
www.northsidechurchrva.org / 804.516.3322

Worship Service
Sunday at 4pm in the fellowship hall of Battery 
Park Christian Church @ the corner of Brook 
and Bellevue.  Visitors are always welcome!

God sends us out refreshed
We go out with renewed 
faith to love our God and 
our neighbors.

About
Northside Church of Richmond is a mission 
church of the Presbyterian Church in America 
(www.pcanet.org), planted in October 2011.

Staff
Matt Lorish - Pastor
 matt@northsidechurchrva.org

Joel Passmore - Assistant Pastor, Worship Director
 joel@northsidechurchrva.org

Charity Smith - Ministry Intern
 charity@northsidechurchrva.org

Corinne Tucker - Ministry Intern, Admin Assistant
 corinne@northsidechurchrva.org

On Jordan’s stormy banks I stand, 
and cast a wishful eye,
To Canaan’s fair and happy land, 
where my possessions lie.

All o’er those wide extended plains, 
shines one eternal day.
There God, the Son forever reigns, 
and scatters night away.

I am bound, (I am bound)  
I am bound, (I am bound)
I am bound for the promised land.
I am bound, (I am bound)  
I am bound, (I am bound)
I am bound for the promised land.

No chilling winds nor poisonous breath, 
can reach that healthful shore,
Sickness, sorrow, pain and death, 
are felt and feared no more.

 chorus

When shall I reach that happy place, 
and be forever blest?
When shall I see my Father’s face, 
and in His bosom rest?

 chorus (x2)

On Jordan’s Stormy 
Banks I Stand

Words: Samuel Stennet
Music: Christopher Miner
© 1997 Christopher Miner 
Music

In this song the Christian 
life is compared to when the 
Israelites looked forward to 
entering rest in the promised 
land of Canaan on the other 
side of the Jordan River.
Though we endure difficul-
ties in this life, in Christ we 
look forward with hope to 
when God’s promises will 
come to fruition.


